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0izurni,

0lrrnic contact

to

GaP

has be6n investigated by a few

"o"k"rrI-s).

Gunma, Japan

Au-Zn thin film is

popularLy used vrith the ohnic contact naterial of P-GaP, but good-rerliable 1ow resistance to

this naterial is difficult

to achieve reproducibly because of a lot of unccrrtainty

a.s

alloying behavior of Au and Zn atons. The backscattering and channeling techniquers of
ions harre been successfully used for

many

to the
MeV He+

workers t.o investigate the thin filrns on crystalline

soiids4), and these techni.ques are useful for dete,rnining the conpositicn of thin filrns and the
depth distribut,ion of atons rnigrated into a crysf:a1- during the srnnealing processing. To use

of the channeling technique is externely irnportanl: for deterninrng the lattice Location of
impurities ilr single crystals.

In this work, the sane techniques have been rised to investigate

the profile and lattice location of Au atoms migrating fron the Au and

Au-3ut%Zn

films on GaP

after various alloying tenperatures and tjnes.
Sanples uere l.l-GaP single crystarl grown by Liquid Encapusulated CzochraLski nethod and the

orientation and the carrier concentration were < L11) and 5x1017--2x1018.m-3 respectively.

The

Au and Au-3ot%Zn filns were depositeid on a heated sr.rbstlate at about 200'C. The alloying were
nade in an open 1:ube furnace with the ambient of N, and Hr.

Backscattering and channeling

neastlren(:nts were carried out using 1.8MeV He+ ions on the Van cle Graaff of the Ion Inplantation
Group

in

Osaka.

The randon spectra of He' ions backscattered from Au-GaP before and after alloying at

for 7rnin. ale

shown

irr Fig.l.

52SoC

The randon spectrum before alloying has a peak at channel 240

corresponding to He{- ions backscattered fron Au atons on the su:.:face of Aui-GaP, and has two

steps in this

spectrL'Jn

at channel 210 ancl 150.

scatte:red from Ga atoms on

GaP

One

of two steps corresponds to Hc+ ions back-

surface, and tt,e other fron P atons. This in<licates that

is the conpound seniconductc,r consisting of the different nass numbers between
Becatrse

of the energy sl.owing down of particles trav.ersing the Au Layer, both

of the randon spectrun for the

GaP erre

Ga ancl

GaP

P atons.

Ga and P edges

shifted to lower. channel numbers tlran those of the un-

coated GaP. Both Ga and P edges of tlLe randon spectTurn for tlre GaP afte'r the alloying at

525oC

for 7min. are shifted to higher channel numbers and correspond to the edges for the uncoated
GaP; The profile of the Au migrating into the sanple can be seen a broad tail extencling to
lower chanrtel nunbers from tlre peak at 240. The aligned spectra along various axds arrd randon
spectrun for Au-GaP afte:r alloying at 525oC and 600oC for 7nin. are shown in Fig.2.

In the

portion of spectla of He* ions backscattered fron the Arr atons at 525oC, there is externely
different between the aligned along the(111) and the randon, but the aligned along the<110>
coincides with the random. This indicates that all of the Au atons nigrating irrto GaP are not
on substitutional sites, ancl approxmately a lialf of Au atons occupies tetr.aheclrai intersti-

-tt-

after alloying at 600oC aligned spectra both
This indicates tttat aLL of Au atons are
along the (111) and (110)coincide with the random.
neither on substitutional nor tetrahedral interstitiai sites '
Aligned spectra along the varrious axes and the landorn sPectrum for Au-3rrG%Zn GaP after

tial sites after alloying at 525oC.

However1,

for 7nin. are shown in Fig.S. In the alogned along the(111)and the
(1i0) coincj'des w:ith ttle randon' This
randon spectrru'n, but the allgned spectrurn a1'ong the
sites and a snaL1 pa't of A' atoms
indicates that a1r of Au atons are not .n sutrstituticnal

alloying at

oc:cuP

525oc

interstitial' sites

j-es t(rtrahecire.l

'

The p::ofi1e of Au atons nigrating into

GaP

for

Au-GaP and Arr-3wt%Zn-GaP

at various

the concentration of Au atoms close
al.loying t(:mperatures a]]e shown in Fig.4. For Au-GaP,
at s25"c' The profile of
to the crystal surface after alloiiing at 60ooc is less than that'
has a broader exponential tail as cornpared with that
Au atoms nigrating

into

GaP

at 600"c

at525'C.IncontrastwithAu-GaP,thepr:ofileofAuatomsforAu-3ut%Zn-GaPsanpleafter
a.lloying at

ng4

目
こ

htrs a broad

tail as salile as that of Au-GaP after all'oying at 600"C'
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Fig.1 Random spectra for 1.8MeV He+
ions backscattered fron an Au-GaP
as deposited sarnPle and after a 525oC
7nin. al1oying.
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Fig. 3 Ran$on, (111)and(l10)alig-ned spectra for
1.8 MeV He' ions Ualtscattered fron Au-Zn GaP
sanple after 525oC 7nin. alloying.
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